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THE TORONTO WORLD
--------------------------* 50c CASH Given for dus

WufttS. S^cMal$1.59. TwfayO

SATURDAY MORNING» ' y ' "
/ '/UNITED STATES IS 

NOW IN THE WAR
County 
1 Suburbs

PREMIER HAS MESSAGE
FOR AMERICAN PEOPLE

STAFF ARMY PLANS! Li°yd i4Georp ^ceiivcs^rr.c5-
pondcnts in Downing Street

WILSON AUTHORIZES
- - ■

Ml

-

i • _|M*, WBUBIW.
- Amalgatohted Society df En- jffi

JjjneéB Protest Against Action

■ 01 PIE?Firms- =Û3;:r.WiF”™ïV4x .the regular meeting of the Alual- ,ul, price î1'!,*! eew st the
gatnated. Society of Engineers, Eerie- •* ^totals» Teetb rasvrNT rt
court branch; held In Maltbyta Cham- Thl, «jàcisi rotrojih c®”*» £% ‘tte
be re corner of St. Clair and Boon }J*n*J*obiylul(S,et »* it» kind, it w«
avenues, last evening, much dlscuseion time “ ^‘VwwteT “it dirîrt* 
ensued regarding the alleged low rata j*ir. onto tro «£*>>« btigMr 
of wages dated to be paid by some jSfflJBÎÆf cat v« 
firme to returned soldiers working as With • JEFSfiaJi* ottos very b«t quel 
semi-skilled mechanics. G. T. Doolan ,t«r diw ^ Jî^oSlT^iî
mfnhfi ffifLt afc low a» 25 cents ptyr hour *°y comb year hair any «tylen
was pedd by ,clty firms. Uae usual rate wt»h tK<ItE ,̂t** v bile you comfc°1e

1 I being 88 cents and higher. "These l tront „ h^( b-, «nu «be »
• j manufacturer» are taking advantage *wt_*,tbpj’gUr*4,oUt *<>„ much you? j
• of the men who have ‘don* thêlr toit JJÎve Ve allow you t#c ca«h tor thu-

land who are entitled to the same rate Cot it out *ndw?l*a t^oau,.11*t n.1 
of pay at least as those who have not ®tle“dltt*ched to the comb Five 
enlisted," said Mr. Doolan. SSS dtw you receive the twp!«

The matter will be thoroly investi- hav. ,«r *>■£ ~^£*Unr0iS“«»'»•
1 gated by toe organisation. «hurttas teeth.

A vote of condolence waa passotl to •”* J. . , i.rtcTVmNGEfe I
Iron to member of the union. The de
ceased joined the membership in fltrat- | 
ford, England, on June 21, 1*66, and 
has been a member for nearly 61 years.
He was enrolled in the.Toronto, No. 1 
braùch on arrival in Canada in 1**2.
Since then he has received 1**00 from 
the superannuation fund of the union.
He was always an active worker in 

I the Interests of trade unionism.

Office. (Continue* from Pegs 1). f

_„j resolution passed congress W a- 
vote of *7* to 60. Thirty-two Republi
cans, sixteen Demo^tf. one Socialist 
and one Prohibitionist voted in oppo-j

(Continued from Fige 1). I

existing law. Congress la expected to London, April A „ 
remedy thin et once, however. George, the British primp

' Selection of Generale. | today received the
Wide latitude has been left to the j pendents in London 

president. In the selection of generals chamber in Downing street. Wi ['"""V ot tbe solution the

&,"5SÏW U* WW».

Ssrs-S^sssr aaurr,„„■toned, with cotonele and majors ta the different fields of opemttons, agalngt humanity, 
proportion. No further steps toward there m^ no mMtW Appropriation of |100JM0^00.
calling out the national guard will he about the ah ?h« Appropriation of $100,000,000 for an
taken until congress hae acted. It to 1 denes of Mr. Lloyd George. All tne emergency war fund, to be used at the 
orooosed to draft the entire guard secretaries and the attendants ^®re president's discretion, «imVff to the 
In tooths federal service, divorcing It civilian clothes. Not even a police- i^oo.ooo fund given Président Me- 
from its militia status at once. This man was visible. Kinley for prosecuting the Spanish*.

be done only with authority of J . . . p. , p___ 1 American war, was attached today by
I tjectnc Light rixture* r rec. I the genate appropriations committee

Wilson’s Statement. I -------- ! the general deficiency bill.
The president’s statement follows. Hyeleotrtc Fixture and Wiring The emergency war fund of $100,-
“The principle embodied in the le- U_ 2#1 College street, comtitxSpadlna 000.000 to be used by President Wil- 

gielation presented by the war1 depart- |avenue ,B order to introduce a new son In his discretion was quickly 
ment to the military committees of tne dMl_ ^ fixture, will supply and In- J voted by the senate. It must also be 
senate and house have my entire a»- |eUJ1 one of free in every dwell- approved by the house. The senate
proval, and its specific recommença- wlre and fixture for elec- men adjourned until noon Monday,
tiens embody the best Judgment of the ■ 11_fat during ApriL ’ This com- Congratulatory Messages,
officers of the war department. pany wire houses, concealing all wires Both bouses of congress have ad-

‘Ut proposes to raise the forces ne- l_lth(>|rt breaking the plaster or mark- I Jouraed over unti} Monday so that 
cessary to meet the present emergency I _ decorations, and can so wire! their committees may be free tomor- 
by bringing the regular armV and the 2"eLbt.room house in two days at a row for preliminary work on war leg- 
national guard to war strength and “ Estimates free, titfatlon.
by adding the additional forces whlch „78. . Word that King George and Prest-
wlll now be needed, so that the na- -. • * >- { dent Poincare had despatched mee-
tional army win comprise three eie- I.i.i.-jx;1! ; ... r— I sages of congratulation to the presl-
mente—the regular army, the national I 1 dent wae received unoftlciaUy. Only
guard, and /-the so-called additional I not be had either of our permanent | unogjyial Information also came con- 
forces, of which at first BOO.OOOare to mdittary aeoeMttitm or of cerntng the action of President Me no
ne authorized immediately and later mode of organizing a proper military ^ o( Cuba ln recommending a 
increments of the same size as they peace establUhment. The hope of the, declaratton 0, war against Germany 
may be needed. world le that when the European war I by ^ba and the growing sentiment

-to order that all these forces may 1» over arrangements will have been f ln Brazll
comprise a single army, the term of I made composing many of the ques- , Word Sent Abroad
enlistment in the three Is equalised tione which have hitherto seemed to __ jw IL nhe state denart-
and will be for the period o, the emer- «qui,, tot ^
S*nCy- Volunteer System Fir*. otTe world may be maintain- £ jXTïXï
foi-Te among ^ as^mafS
guard by volunteering, a» at present, I necessary to maintain peace and free- _goyorramento. Cable#
until in the Judgment of the presi- dom thruout the world- B^fûdîvnaU^^roatohS^mSlltSr^o
dent a resort to a selective draft le “When these arrangements for a
desirable. The additional forces, how- permanent peace are made we can de- *” totwkJd ait once. So nwKffi oftiris 
ever, are to be raised by selective 1 termine our military needs andeadapt wrk ttod beenllOE^wenthe* tt me«W 
draft "Trom men ranging ln age from our counsel of miMtory preparation to “ TP*”, „

. 19 to 26 years. The quotas of the eev- I the gerilue of a world organized for pre*Wtona had togned toe proclamation. 
, errai states ln all of these forces will I Justice and democracy. , I , -A^wotmoemont will be made ehort-
1 be In proportion to their population. “The present bill therefore Is adapt- that allied war vessels ha-va been 

"This legislation makes no attempt I ed to the present situation, but It is I ipven free adnWetion to American hnr- 
to solve the question of a permanent drawn up on eudh tines aa will enable bors. It, to probable, however, that 
military policy for the country, chief- 1 us to continue its policy or so much I 
ly for the reason that in these anxious I of it as may be determined to be wise 11 
and disordered times a clear view can- when the present crisis has passed.”
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•AH IT Aft V WASHEDl COAL MEN NOW HAVE
v additional WORRIES

Possibilities of Miners’ Strike and 
Advanced Freight Rates Threat

en Situation Here.

WIPING RACANADIAN 
| CASUALTIES

5i
! AND CHBB»C CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad- 761 .

INFANTRY.
' With toe United States definite^ to Killed ta «ctloo^nry Roe. England;! WANT TRACKJIDE8 SODDED.

•With the United «tatee aei%n > John Wylie. Scotland; S. F. Clark, Ford, n n«wu«i and un-
the war.' another factor has been added q^. p A Knight, Woodstock, Ont;I Owing to the neglected ana un
to the already acute coal sltuagon. Buf- Herman McRae, St. Uodfrol, Que.; Joe. eight!y appearance Of the trtrip iw

d. fliers yesterday advised that the Crow, Montreal; H. M. Roberts, England ; 1 roadway on' both aides Of St. Clearfalo dealers yeateroay aavisea j j Dickenson. Hamilton, Ont.; Walter Avenue Civic Oar Line, from Lands-
coal situation was very serious. Eabor Wjmamlj Worcester, England! A. H.1
troubles have already developed to the’ Uvlngaton, Bowmanville.OnL; John Shaw, i reaidenta of tile eeation
Reynoldeville and AUegheny districts, England; H.N. ha«reoetïtiy requesrted the works de-
and the mén engaged in both bard and r'erontô. ^ purtment to eod both «Idee of the
•oft coal mining in the Pittsburg area Died of wounds—2296#, H. P. Brown, I track ------------ —--------------- -
spa looking for & 33 !•$ Mr ont. in» 936 Elit Qtrripd iCrvttr Toroiit#} 796342* j 1 1 _ • ,kmnr* aoIccrease on April IS. and there is talk of QREAT D^MA_ND_FOB HOUSES. OBJECTS TO INCREASE ^
ÇtfJSS ^^^rJSe.^ I
the I'order. . N.B.; A. H. Levy, Moqee Jaw, Saak. Inhabitant of the Earlscourt ^strict ......

Several of the railroads have placed Wounded—C. 3. Sanderson. Denmark; I has there been such aa extraordinary I RotCDaverS Associations Will
embargoes against shipments to Canada, j. W. Kerr, Plumes, Man.; u. L. Tlcn- demand for houses to rent Real ee- . , . , -. . . . ____, ,,
not on account of congestion, so much aa borne, Griffin, Saak.; George Gairy, agents in the section are be- Asked 10 right Attempt tC
because of a desire to have all the cars Nelsoa, Ont; A. It. Hopkins. England; with inauiries for houses and . „ , . . -possible on their own lines In esse of ThomL Williams, Wales; J. E. Brown. do- Make Car Line Pay.
emergency. There Is at present a gen-1 CaatWT Alta.; C. R. Elliott, Grenfeu. are unabk, to accommodate. tne de
eral car shortage In the States, and many ggsk; Ralph Swalley, Sacramento. Cal.;I round being far In excess of the sup

the reads have placed this embargo John O’Connell, Ireland; John Hoy, Kit- ! ply. It is expected that building will j Regarding the proposed inert 
in order to be in the beat possible con- chener, Ont.; B. R. Fawcett, Vancouver, be more active than any preceding the Hvtc car fares to 3 cents,
■>««,.■ST’KY.SSa ^^°2S£Sn2S1,£;,.‘°ro",n *"*“* - “»»• .

cheater, Ont.; W. L. Marshall, London, 01 _____ - I is prevalent at present in the noR^^^Stted/^: I RATEPAYERS TO AMALGAMATE. I welt ai.trict. . 
bert Arnold, England; John v\ ilaon,
Westvllle. N.8.; E. R Davie. Regina,
Bask; T. S. Horton, Hasenmore, Sato.

Presumed to have die*—V, H. RoBTn- I President E. Norman and Secretary j jj. Norman, of the Caledonia
son. Edmonton. . __ p. James were appointed delegates to , xasoclatlon said all reSeriously III—C. E. Morris. Montrai; central organization of the rate- er* Associauon. saia au u
Albert Wetstenholme, Galt; Bukam Singn, , associations of Toronto associations whose membersIndia; Henry Woodnutt. Vancouve^Oor- Paimte a^oclauons or Toronte d civic cars should be approa. 
don Smylte, Fort William, OnL, W.. L. LesHeviHe, east en . «4^ asked to support the opposition tWeatherbee, North QrconvlUfip -N.8., St. J ward Mvcn ratepayortr assocuitlons, j a Q„ nn crnundtirialr Eldarkin, PortTSwrlUe, N.8.; K. Tax Reduction Aseoclation and the proposed ‘"crease on the grounds 
Blemacki. Entiand. :'T _ „ Earlscourt BpMncss Men’s Awsocta- when toe new dtoWctotrfthe cityj % S?" rfV4lX^for’^rted^tlon' tebte Æffiltont wrrice,

Ml«sln5-R R. Daily. Aebem. Man. Uon of unltl”S for concerted action, prop08ed increase would
Missing, believed killed—James Potter.I mavor-B MOTHER BIER a downtown trip and return co

Ottawa. i„»,n Sul- MAYORS MOTHER Dies. least It cents, “which is certainl;u^Mo^treti^oSSa Lawrence, Èng- L* BenJ^fn, Eve.^ ’ t^t^e "S^Would '

Believed kllled-A. Ç. Slack, Muakoka, ^°at J ^ hour yesUrday mom- who were ltost able to

! 24rHy klMed'LUC,en ^ I ^ce^t^aT^e Veh°ortf ^ -^he ^,rH
srs,kEve. had lived in North York prac- L “Burdened WIOI hf’ljrv,._ 1 heavy local improvement cnargeticaHy all her life. I added increase in car fare wou

most unjust,” said Mr. Norman.
The matter will be debated 

next week’s meeting of the Ear: 
Business Men’s Association.

I —n■■ SALE OF WORK HORSEIi.
« T. H. Haward exf Markham Village 

Mil » good work homea at bh> »ta 
la Markham on Tweeday. AprU 10th 
1 p.m. Weight from 1300 to ,1700 I 
age from 4 to * years; geldlnge^ 
mare». Six per cent, per annum 
cash. John H. Prentice, Auctioneer

I downs avenue

-

Mi;

: a;

i
- toe seizure of German stripping 

and the enlistment of the Amer- 
navy in the patrol farces, the en

tente will withdraw virtually ah war 
craft from this stite of toe Atlantic.

^ÊrbyWlL'hX^T Z p°Æ
Ms oommerolal bhudttiet taenfar ae i$ catjv the entire production of «mokeles» 
retors to firms and individuals in this coal will be required tor the navy and 
country. R witi now be toe 4u*y of mercantile marine. ThU wlU mean ttotÜHLotwvwwtoo «marre n«n«m,rn . |

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED I ! U™1®4 auvt** s*vee already required from the ordinary soft

rn HE United States is at war with Germany. This belligerency went into} MettWs f finanolnh toe war and | tag tabor and car shortages. ^
effect early yesterday morning when the lower house of congressart.t^kmg t^ worîffcoSdîttaSfnext ^ 
passed the resolutions declaring a state of war and the president} considered at today’s cabtflet meet tbah during the past wW#>g*|kl the

promptly signed them. The government then immediately proceeded wlthlftT at ^ eWWt méet- ^rst oTi-t i. that the CaffiS^m.mtw
measures to arm the nation so that, if the war lasts eighteen month# longer,! Financial and , other co-operation I «.V.'.fltû^and‘a?e',toi inawfikoee mort 
the United States will have two million soldiers. The officials of the with entente governments is one of | “he present facilities for getting a aup- 

1 federal government seized the interned German steamers it various Ameri- °hief topics under _ consideration j piy." 
rts as a precautionary measure rather than an offensive measure. K
Aso began for German spies. Proceedings at once began for the îoans to the alUes are expected to

take definite form within the n^ear fut- I . 
ure. Opinions as to the amount of I v 
the first loan vary between $600,060,- 
000 and $6,000,000,000.

of
m

I
I

o$ WAR SUMMARY.. 1
1 In conversation With a repom At the recent meeting of the Cale- .

doiria Ratepayers’ Association. Vice- The World yesterday Vice-
6 I I

s
I

I1
fall

&
F>|

■ P «
can po 
Hunts
suppression of German propaganda against white people among the colored 

, folk of the south. 'xThe president of Cuba also recommended that the 
Cubhn congress fight Germany for her piracy. The sinking of a Brazilian 
ship has roused the populace of Rio Janeiro to furious mobbing of Ger
man consulates, so that the government has had to protect the embassies 
of the central powers.

: MRS. BRIGGS DIES-
iS: »

àt he*Mrs. Walter Briggs died 
home, 628 Euclid avenue, Thursday, a*, 
the age of 56, after a short illness. 

_ . . _ .The late Mrs. Briggs was born in Tor,B^£i«”.'"pcSUrSi“™SmFSS!l “a "™s *”
and possibly others from other allied 
governments, will visit the
States shortly, to assist ta formulai- __ _
Xe'tffrît S „‘2TSr,i;l™=
allies, and at the same time tmpoe-1 loronto' 
ing as light a burden as possible upon 
this country.

! :

H.1 if
her life. She is survived by her hus- 

__ ,, _ 1 band, mother, Mrs- Regan, 64 West 
E ... I Adelaide street; a daughter. Kathleen.

and three sons. Walter and1: MOUNTED FIFLC8.

Killed in action—J. A. Ardemltog- 
land; Peter Garroch. Scotland. Thomas 
Cavanagh, England. ___
EnW A. '

Died of wounds—flgt. M. Chapman, 
Uxbridge, Out. n

Presumed to have died—E. C. Morgan, 
Woodbridge, OnL

«» I|; .m The Intervention of the United States has caused treat allied popular 
rejoicing from Rome to Toklo, from Paris and London to Petrograd. The 
Germans, who at one time hardly believed that the United States would 
declare war, are still abusing President Wilson and his message. Some Of 
the German newspapers are roundly and blatantly condemning democracy 
as an Institution and the appeal of President Wilson for a German revolt 
against thç Hohenzollern dynasty. From the way these organs foam and 
rage, it would appear that the words of the president have caused a big 
fright In high quarters. Meanwhile the Austrian press remains silent. It 
is knewn that the outrageous conduct of Germany on the high seas and the 
consequent stirring up of new enemies have greatly displeased Austria- 
Hungary. The new emperor, who is not in his dotage, as old Francis 
Joseph was, despises the Hohenzollems as upstarts and rivals of the ancient 
House of Hapburg, and It is now known that a great share in the recent 
attempt at securing a peace came from friends of Austria. The Austrians,

? indeed, may rise in arms against the Hohenzofilem despotism. The allies, 
however, intend to make a settlement of Austria-Hungary that will recog- 

Î nlze the Just daims of its many subject nationalities.
• ; ..............................................

In the fighting in France yesterday the British made advances at two 
different points, one being ten miles north of St. Quentin and the other 

, being ten miles southeast of Arras. In toe one action they captured Lemplre 
Village; in the other action they gained additional ground southeast of 
Noreull. A stiff fight followed their forward march near Noreuil and they 
drove oft a German counter-attack. The great number of dead found on 
the British line of advance testifies to the terrific punishment given the 
Germans In the past week's fighting, according to the official communtca- 

On the French section of the battlefront, the Germane lost ground

m Toronto;' F îp *
LATE MRS. W. YOUNG BURIED.

In BE LIEUT.-COL. MOORE
DIES IN ENGLAND

K The funeral of the late Mrs. William 
Young of Agtocourt, whose death took 
place at an early hour Wednesday 
morning, was held yesterday to Knox
Cemetery-

Vote 373 to 50.
The resolution declaring that a 

state of war exists between the united Commander First Canadian Re
states and Germany, already passed! . „ _ _ ,,
the senate, passed the house, shortly I serve Brigade Falls From Horse

It formally accepts the state of bol-1 and Fractures Skill!,
ligerency forced by Germany’s 
gressions, and authorizes and directs I Hamilton, Saturday, AprU 7.—A 
the president to employ/the military 
and naval forces and all the resources. 
of the nation to. bring war against yesterday afternoon conveying the sad 
Germany to a successful termination. | intimation of the death of Lieut.-Col- 

Final action on the resolution came
after 17 hours of continuous debate,. _ , , „
and a few minutes afterwards Speak- | serve Brigade. West Handling Camp,

Kent, England, cast general regret
w^wYre1» Republicans,**?* ™ A Me hor“
crate, one Socialtsb and one prohi
bitionist. Voting affirmatively were I base of the skull wae given as the 
19* Democrats, 177 Republicans, two I cause of death. The late LleuL-CoL 
Progressives and one Independent. Moore wae weU and popularly known.

Democratic Leader Kltchln and He was for many years a traveler for 
MlsB'Jeangtte Rankin, the new wo-1 the McPherson Glaseco , Company, 
man member from Montana, were two wholesale grocers. Lleut-Col. Moore 
of those who voted negatively. was in his 64th year. He first enter-
. Discussions Net Heated. ed military Ufe in U*l, when he joln-
Llttle acrimonious discussion de- ed ae a private with the l*to Regl- 

veloped. Proponents of the measure ment. Later he received tils fcommls- 
calmly d«c'*"dL«t^S;t e*on as second lieutenant, then he be-
Qerman violations of American righto, came first lleiltenant, captain, brevet-
* St«fl!ted th?tlyoermfl^?’'e 2^ major, regimental major And finally

was* forced ^>v*Brit' lleutenant-coIoiiel, officer commanding
îJh^KlrhTch w«Ceda.bLtolt; rn"*' ros^,r,tobL~p?
marine nwarfaro*rICan ^ “ *Ub' ^raS^roÆ?c^SÎ

Absence of patriotio display was a I jjflltara’* Division ^^Ltenuicol* Mrora 
noticeable feature. The applause for «fisted 
speeches on both sides of the ques-
tlon was scattered, at beet. Every hostflltiee, being
member wae In a serious frame of of V18
mind, and they talked and voted with “tjL?e,^n?2t °ffef to«mselves tor 
great solemnity, 1 ?' ereeas duty. He leave* to mourn hie

A majority of those who opposed *oes hls mother, who is M her 96th 
the resolution. Including Mr. Kltchln, ye*f* and four sisters, Mrs. Atkinson 
announced that once It wae passed *;”<I , Misses Dora, Emma an<J 
they would support it without reser- 1 Lharlotte. ,v*

1 i; ;•
-- MOUNT DENNIS RESIDENT

Mrs. John Beyliss Had Two S< 
listed in the Overseas Foi

r SERVICES.
The pall-bearers were 

Killed In action—E. H. Solvander. New 1 James Green, W. A .Young, R. M. 
Zealand; R. H. Switzer, 11* Glendale Loveless, W. Sterling, H. K. Clark

“’t T1” “
.tSSr’TiUli $1» p“»l. aueM by mv. k.

England; R. 4 Whalen, Ottawa; Arthur Robert Ra#
Btanden, Battieford, Seek. I harson.

II ag- The death of Mrs. John B&ylies,jjg 
of John Bay 11 ss, J.P-, of Mt. Del 
took/place at the family residence,! 
Lambton avenue, about 11 o'clock yi 
terday morning after a month's illn< 
Mrs. Bayllee is survived by her hi 
band and three sons—Sergeant Jos* 
Beylina, recently returned from J 
front, now at Gravenhueet; Will'- 
ln oversea# service, and John, Jr. 
Bayllee had lived in Mt. Dennii 
more than 25 years, and wae W 
known and greatly esteemed. Ii 
ment will take place in Rive 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon 
o’clock.

reside were con- 
Anthony, Rev. 

and Rev. Dr. Farqu-
I

cablegram from L*ieut.-Col. Rennier.
\

1 .
i «

> I I

ARTILLERY- HORSES SELL WELL.I E. E. W- Moore, O.C., 1st Canadian Re-
Kllled In sctleii—Driver A-.T. Hartley,

Noied ofwSunde-SriVer Ernest Altchi- I this spring In the county, and while 
son, Brantford. OnL „ . there are no fancy prices, the demand

Suffering from burns—Gunner C. A. I u good. At Richmond Hill yeeter-

land; Gunner F. C. Desmannee, t-ng | Howland Lumber Company a* prtCts
ranging from $126 to $1*6. The de- 

.^4 BNQINEER8. I mand was better and the prices high-.«,^54., Jta K*. ^7rb5,"!.*S X‘“
son. Nanaimo, B.C. __ ____ I few weeks ago.Died of wound» .flapper W. H. Han- y 
Ington, England; Sapper J. J. Cranton,
TTO*' «owe. S.ppe. j. C. Swing, «

' ■T,rs..l22i

Good work horses are selling well
er Clark affixed his signature.E i iï

• m which occasioned a fracture of the
1 Ï'

, I ^ •

land.
:

m
a ■ 1

t:

-tlon.
, ,3ast of Sanlgneul before French attacks and the enemy in revenge heavily 

toeltad Rholms. This is the region of the severe fighting caused by the 
stiff German attacks on Wednesday and Thursday. The enemy made theee 
onsets on too narrow a front to succeed. He probably undertook the action 
as a gamble. If it succeeded he might enter Rhelms and greatly encourage 
the Germans at home. He failed, becauee he has carefully to cotant hls 
troops and weigh what he can spare before striking the allies, and ln this 

• action be used too few men.

! LODGE NEWS
SPECIAL SERVICES AT « * ST. 

CHAD'S.p*I tv
o New Hercules Lodge, l.O.O. 

Boasts Large Membi
w

Rev. Harold Snartt, curate, ln 
Chad’s Anglican 

street, Earls-
eil a per Geo. I charge of St- 

I Church, North Dnfferln 
| court, conducted holy week services 
I 11 a-m.

’ | o’clock in
I vice was illustrated by lantern views, 

depicting scenes from the "Passion.”

I t MOUNTED RIFLES.

Dangerously Ill-Maj. J. X. 
England; Cbas. CobbTEagtaad.

SCORE'S GREAT SALE.

The institution of the . first i 
O. O. F- lodge In Toronto for « 
months took place yesterday aft( 
in the temple, College etreet, 
Hercules Lodge, No. *60, was < 
lzed by 8. C. Parke, grand mal 
Ontario, aesiteed by H- Maun, of 
ilton, deputy grand master, ( 
hundred members were initiât* 
presenting the largest members 
the time of institution of any 

The initiation cer

* yesterday and also at 8 
the evening, when the eer-

* * » Critchley;’■D The German communication notes that on the front between the Ancre 
and the southern bank of the Scarpe the artillery engagements have greatly 

‘increased In the past few days. This development shows an Impending 
infantry battle on a large scale unlees the Germans decide to make another 
retreat to avoid cloee action with the British infantry. The Scarpe runs 
thru Arras and the front subjected to this intensive pressure thus has an 

if ! extent of ten miles. The British have brought up and resiled their heavy 
howitzers. As some apprehensions existed that It would take a long time 

i for the reconnaissance and exact discovery of the new German positions, it 
i «an be said that so perfect is the aviation service of the allies that any 

^ ; German changes ln their defences can be detected and made known to 
headquarters an hour after they are made, if negeesary, by means of aerial 

^photography. The many casualties In British aeroplanes of late have as
■ their cause the sending out of clouds of machines to hover over the Oer-
■ man linee and to photograph their positions. Owing to the generally bad 

■F weather these craft have to fly low an# slowly, hence they prove good
targets for Fokkers and anti-aircraft guns, for the reconnaissance machines 

R- { ‘am of the slow-flving. non-fighting type. On the return of these craft 
1 from their trips, the negatives they secure are printed at headquarters with 
i great rapidity, and experts with microscopes and stereoscopes pore over 
< them and detect changes and additions to the German defences with a sur

prising thoronees.

iff;. DEyr $?/f I! v ; •■V K
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GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE HELD.The sale will take on a new interest
have been looking forward to the I Ly»e congregation» were present
wearing of a new Easter suit chosen tî.Jfîiflîd'to'thi'Moh?' 
from great stocks of high-class Brit- 1l®ld A”, Ho - Hosary Church,
i«h woolens being offered in the TL I West SL Clair avenue. In the even- la Ontario.

fisâ.rxv& ffatafÆ ssrSSSInow on. having in mind their real cloth- W^"aV°g °*^îf f ^ f Ontario
tag needs for later upring and summer of the c ose by tbe 0011 ' pl^rLnfnrer*-elect of the new
wear, and having the fullest apprécia- Sre«*tton’ _____ «r^P^tnoble^and H O W
tion of what ft means to them to have held LENT EM be R VICE ^.'i.1 A Giles- re”
choice from a Score’s stock, and have HELD LENTEN SERVICE. "251®*^”^ * Latimer- fin
“nmd«Uto^our-mwuiurC^*'tailoring **0^ Special Good Friday services were eecretani J- C. Crysler; and très
«^5; «rt^u^dU^unte fîSS mtî h*1*1 ywtsrday morning ta SL Hilda's 8. Taylor,
me* substantia* disrounto from real Xn,lksen church. Vaughan road. Fair-
vwue*’ ' 'bank. Rev. H. R. Youns officiating.

There wae a large attendance. In the 
even

S
L JLL B.

vation. Mr. Kltchln, as chairman olLftnn-.7;, ‘ .. ..... "j1
the ways and means committee, will BORDEN NOT LIKELY TO -
have charge of the preparation of mm IBM Dtrrior uiv
revenue bills, to meet the enormous | IvLI UKPl BEFORE MAY
war expenditures. - | ___ _ J

Imperial Conference Expected 
to Continue Right Thrp April,

Given a Sears.
Consideration of the resolution 

frayed the nerves of administration 
leaders badly. Starting with virtu
ally no opposition to the measure, It. T ....
was believed they saw visions, after I . UOhdon, April 6.—Sir Robert Bor- 
Mr. Kltchln’» speech, of many votes 1 ®*,n 'od?y at Canadian hoepl-
against tt. At one point they urged *■“,a* Orpington, and tomorrow he 
limiting speech making in order that rïïLT1?1* tk2. Canadien convalescent 
the resolution might be passed before Epsom, one o< the larg-
more converts were made by the op- I „ 01 , kind, where many Austra-
posttion. No time limit was put on New Zealsàders^as well as Speelsl to The T «rente Wert*,
the debate however, and It w** a Premier Brantford. AprU «.-'Tbe annual

—* “ “

were delivered. with Gen, Smuts, the freedom of the wa? contorred on twenty candidates
When a vote finally was token city. and a banquet was held. Aid. Dr.

members quickly dispersed to their The C. A. P. understands no ar- Wiley wejeomed the visitors on behalf 
homea The house will not meet I rangements have yet been made to re- the city. The principal officers 
again until Monday noon. | turn to Canada by either premier or elected were: Grand master, Thos.

his colleagues. They wlU return to- Jenkins. Toronto; Bran# lieutenant,
gether, but it is doubtful if they will V. R. Cowtain. Brantford; grand
be table to do so before next month, financier, H. J. Benttoy, Toronto;
The sittings of the war conference grand captain of the guards, C. B.
are expected to continue right thru WrighL Brantford. The next convan-
preeent month. tion will likely be held ln Toronto.

Brant District Masons
Hold Lodge of I»

piW.
tag at t o’clock a lantern service 
he "Passion” was conducted. 

There were targe congrégations at 
both services despite the inclement 
weather.

• • a • Special to The Toronto World-:
Brantford, April 6.—The MasOl 

Brant district. No. 28, held 4 loi 
instruction here today, lasting 
out the afternoon and erenlsg. 1 
afternoon' Oztas Lodge, Bras 
opened the lodge. D.D.G.M- • 
C- Spence extending a fraternal 
come. The officer# of Hiram 1 
Hagersville, then exemplified to 
degree and the’officers of SL < 
1/Odge, SL George, the second i 
R. W. Bro. W. H Wardrope. I 
grand master, of HanVlton, th 
dressed the brethren. This we 
lowed by a banquet, after whl 
officers of Wilson Lodge, Wat 

j exemplified the third degree.

On the Russian front the enemy keeps launching local attacks with 
many effectives at divers points. The Russian communication of yester
day recorded a fierce struggle south of Riga. The enemy penetrated the 
Russian lines, but the Russians ejected him and restored the original posi
tion at nightfall. Theee attacks are serving to rouse Russia from her 
contemplation of blissful democratic days to come and to con ce Strate her
self on the war. Owing to the excitement following the changes at the 
capital It le probable that Inattention of tbe soldiery has caused some local 
setbacks. The Russians, however, have dealt the enemy some hard blow- 

• !n retaliation. In Rumania events are proceeding at a livelier pace and 
. French aviators who are serving with the Russians and the Rumanian» 

carried out a successful bombing raid in the Dobrudja. The Russians arc 
keeping their eyes firmly fixed on Constantinople. The latest evidence of 
this fact Is the conducting of a successful aerial raid against the Turkish 
batteries la tb|i Bosphorus.

>

II Superintendent Fred Denning, of. toe 
civic playgrounds committee, who is 
well known and very popular in the 
Earlsgourt district is at present ar
ranging tor indoor sad outdoor base
ball leagues for the coming season 
among tbs boys of the section. Great 
preparations are also under way for 
the wring festival to be held under the 
auspices of the organisation in Earls- 

■dkool to the course of a few
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